
Protects Against Unexpected 
Costly Repairs*

Xtended Marine coverage packages prevent 
out-of-pocket expenses for common repairs 
on gasoline and diesel crafts such as:   

Engine $9,500

Gearcase/Transmission $4,200

Fuel System $1,100

Transom Assembly $1,200

Electrical Systems $900

Outboard Propulsion $800

Jet Pump $600

Why CornerStone?

Please refer to applicable service contract for a complete list of 
terms, conditions, limits of liability & exclusions. Not all coverage 

options are available by all lenders and/or in every state.

Administered by:

CornerStone United, Inc.
1020 Main Avenue, NW

Hickory, NC 28601

1-855-245-9911

www.cornerstoneunited.com
cm.bro.marine.4.23
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Financial & Peace-of-Mind Protection 
Unexpected repairs can be costly and time 
consuming. CornerStone United offers flexible 
marine protection solutions to protect your 
investment and hours of fun on the water!

Coverage AdvantagesAdditional Benefits

Low or No Deductible Options
All plans for crafts with gasoline engines 
come with a standard deductible of $100 per 
occurrence with a $0 option for new crafts. 
Crafts with diesel engines come with a $250 
deductible per occurrence for the propulsion 
system with a $100 option for new crafts.

Nationwide Protection
Your CornerStone Xtended Marine coverage 
is good wherever you travel throughout the 
United States and Canada.

Transferable Coverage
If you sell your craft, you can transfer your 
coverage to the next owner, increasing the 
resale value of your craft.

*Based on CornerStone United adjustable claims data

Xtended
Marine

Stay Ahead of Possible Future 
Repairs with Protection for

New & Pre-owned Crafts

Hoist/Haul-out
Provides coverage up to $100 per occurrence 
for the cost to hoist/ haul out your craft to 
facilitate diagnosis or repairs when a covered 
component fails.

Towing
Provides coverage up to $100 per occurrence 
for the cost to tow your craft when a covered 
component fails requiring the craft to be towed 
either in water or on land.

Pick-up/Delivery
Provides coverage to pick-up/deliver your craft, 
if required, to facilitate diagnosis or repairs 
when a covered component fails. This benefit 
is limited to crafts up to 25 feet in length.

Dockside Service Call
Provides coverage up to $100 per occurrence 
for dockside service calls when a covered 
component fails.

Sea Trial/Lake Test
Provides coverage up to one hour labor time 
based on the posted shop labor rate up to 
$100 per covered repair to cover the cost of 
the shop performing a sea trial or lake test after 
performing a covered repair.

Additional Components
Shop Supplies
Covers the cost of actual shop supplies 
needed to complete a covered repair up to 5% 
of total labor charges to a maximum of $20.

Filters / Belts / Spark Plugs / Hoses 
Coolants / Clamps / Engine Tuning
All covered if required for a covered repair. 
Engine tuning is limited to one hour of labor 
time based on the posted shop labor rate, up 
to $100 per covered repair.

Additional Components



Enjoy Worry-free Memories on the Water with Xtended Marine Protection!

Propulsion Package 
Coverage

For Outboard, Inboard, Stern Drive, 
Jet Boat, and Personal Watercraft: 
Provides coverage for virtually every 
mechanical, electrical, and electronic 
component of your engine and outdrive. 
Propulsion Package Coverages include all parts 
of the engine and drive system, subject to a 
brief list of limitations.

Limitations*

• Maintenance items (tune-ups, spark plugs, 
fluids, belts, hoses, filters, etc.)

• Corrosion and rust
• Batteries, battery cables
• Failures caused by contamination
• Cosmetic adjustment or replacement
• Negligence or abuse

Cruising Package
Air conditioning; heating unit; interior lighting; 
12-volt/24-volt electrical; shore power; inboard 
drive line; built-in appliances; water system; 
waste system; dual station/tower control set; 
horns; electrical; anchor; factory installed depth 
finder; factory installed instrument panel; factory 
installed electronics; compass; remote spotlight; 
planing/trim tabs; hardware; blockage; dockside 
assistance (26’ vessels and over only); food 
spoilage; bilge blower; windshield defogger/
cockpit heater; power top; hydraulic lift/swim 
platform; stern thrusters/bow thruster.

Navigation Package
Radar; GPS; GPS map receiver; LORAN/Plotter; 
LORAN antenna; auto pilot; VHF radio; manual/
electronic compass.

Runabout Package
Factory installed depth finder; factory installed 
fish finder; electrical; planing/trim tabs; waste 
system; water system/washdown; factory 
installed electronics; built-in appliances; 
hardware; factory installed instrument panel; 
trailer; electric trolling motor; bilge blower; 
power top; remote spotlight; hydraulic lift/swim 
platform; stern thrusters/bow thruster.

Pontoon Boat Package
Electric trolling motor; gas trolling motor up 
to 15hp; factory installed depth finder; factory 
installed fish finder; electrical; lighting fixtures 
and switches; bilge blower; water system/ 
washdown; planing/trim tabs; factory installed 
electronics; factory installed instrument panel; 
power top; built-in appliances; remote spotlight; 
hardware; trailer.

Generator Package
Engine; electrical; closed cooling system; 
generator electrical.

Sailboat Package
Factory installed air conditioning; heating 
unit; water system; waste system; built-in 
appliances; 12-volt/24-volt electrical; shore 
power; electrical; factory installed electronics; 
factory installed instrument panel; compass; 
bilge; remote spotlight; horns; anchor; 
speedometer/tachometer; manual steering; 
hardware; blockage; food spoilage; stern 
thrusters/bow thruster.

Ski Boat Package
Factory installed depth finder; electrical; 
factory installed electronics; factory installed 
instrument panel; water/ballast system/
washdown; trailer; bilge blower; lighting 
fixtures and switches; power top; planing/
trim tabs; hardware; hydraulic lift/swim 
platform; stern thrusters/bow thruster.

Sport Fishing Package
Electric trolling motor; gas trolling motor up to 
15hp; electrical; factory installed electronics; water 
system/washdown; live wells; factory installed 
depth finder; factory installed fish finder; hull 
mounted lake water temperature gauge; compass; 
hardware; trailer; power top; bilge blower; factory 
installed instrument panel.

Trailer Package
Brakes; brake drums; master cylinder and 
hydraulic brake actuator; frame rails; wheel 
bearings; spindles and springs; winch stand; 
welds; axle; backing plates; coupler; bunk and 
roller cradles.

Offshore Sport Fishing Package
Electric trolling motor; gas trolling motor up to 
15hp; manual/ hydraulic steering; electrical; 
factory installed electronics; factory installed air 
conditioning; power top; bilge blower; factory 
installed instrument panel; water system/
washdown; waste system; lighting fixtures 
and switches; built-in appliances; shore 
power; remote spotlight; horns; live wells; 
power transom/jack plate; planing/ trim tabs; 
anchor; factory installed depth finder; factory 
installed fish finder; factory installed battery 
charger; hull mounted lake water temperature 
gauge; compass; stern thrusters/bow thruster; 
hardware; trailer.

Optional Marine Accessory Packages
Accessory packages can be purchased as an add-on coverage to Xtended Marine protection plans 

or purchased as stand-alone coverage. Accessory packages provide coverage for the following component groups:




